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PI46 Psychopathology andpsychotherapies
DEPRESSIVE DISTURBANCES IN UNSTABLE ANGINA
PECfORIS

A Qoyorin N. Govorin. Department o/Therapy. MedicalAcademy,
Gorky.19a, Chita672090, Russia

26S men with unstableanginapectoriswere studiedfor psychic
disturbance. Investigations werecarriedout byclinical
psychopathology usingspecialpsychorretricscales.The data obtained
showed that psychicdisturbances of a neurotickindwere found in
82.7% of patients. Their suucture showedthe foUowing syndromes:
disturbeddepressive.depressionwith melancholia, depressive
hypochondriac, cardiophobic, astheno-depressionsimilar to neurosis.
A studyof the relationship betweenthe nature of psychic disturbance
and peculiarities in the course of unstableanginapectorisshowedthat
disturbingdepressiveandcardiophobic syndromes havean
unfavourable effect on the basic illness. Patientswith registered
psychicdisturbance had impairments of the cardiacrhythmat 2.4 times
inexcess, and nearlyaU patientshadcardialgia with typicalattachsof
anginapectoris. A specialstudyof psychotropic remedies used
showed that sulpiride(eglonil)in the mosteffective treatmentfor
depressive disturbancesin unstableanginapectoris producingboth
antidepressive and originalantianginal effect.
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PERSONALITY, PREMORBID ADJUSTMENT AND
SYMPTOMS IN PARANOID SCHIZOPHRENIA

~. Department 0/ Psychiatry, MedicalAcademy0/Lublin,
Abramo...cka2. Lublin20442, Poland

72 DSM·lll·R paranoidschizophrenic patientswreexamined by
PersonalityQuestionnaire/Cattell, BPRSandpremorbid Adjustrrent
ScalelPAS. This study showed that patientshadmarkedlyincreased
cyclotymia,sensibility, unconventionality. depressiveuncenaintyand
highergic tension. Lower than averageresults in traits suchas
domination. surgenceand radicalism were achieved. The subscalesof
PAS showed a strong correlation betweenthe degree ofadjustrrent in
early and late adolescenceand adjustrrent inchildhoodand late
adolescence. The analysisof correlationsindicatethat a blunted
affect is connected with maladjustment in aD periodsbut is strongest in
late adolescence. Emotionaltension iscommonin patientswith bad
adjustmentin childhoodand the wholeadolescentperiod. Mannerisms
show connectionswith poor adjustrrent ineach of the examined
periods. the strongest in adulthood. Impairedthinkingis connected
withdisturbedadjustment in childhoodand earlyadolescence. The
results suggest that paranoidschizophrenia maybeconnectedwith
disturbedadjustmentin adolescence.
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DEPRESSIVE SYMPTOMS IN PARANOID SCHIZOPHRENIA

A Grzywa H. Karakula. Depanmen:of Psychiatry, Mtdical
Academy0/Lublin,Abramo-.KckD 2. Lublin20442.Poland

Objective: Depressivesymptoms appearingin the acute phaseof
paranoidschizophrenia cause diagnosticandtherapeuticproblems.
Further treatmentdependson accuratediagnosisof depressive
symptomsand their occurrenceandintensity. nus studyaims to assess
the levelof agreementbetweena self-repan measureand structured
interview.
Method:66 DSM-nI·R paranoidschizophrenic inpatientswere
assessedfor clinical depressionsymptoms usingthe Calgary
DepressionScale, the BeckDepression Invenlory(self·repon), and the
HospitalAnxietyand Depression Scale. Depressive symptoms were
evaluatedthree times(i) withindays of hospitaliz.ation, (ll) bi-weekly
during acute treatment,and (iii) in tbe maintenance phase.
Results: SignifICant correlationsbetweensUlM18ry resultsof each
scale have been achievedin aD three phases.The weakest results,
though statisticallysubstantial, wereachievedin itemcomparisonfor
each scale.
Conclusion:Resultssuggest that the two rrethods are complementary
and if possiblean estimationof depressivesymptomsshouldcombine
self-repon and observerreport methods.The choiceof scaledepends
on the psychicconditionofthe patientand the use of the results (e.g.
to distinguishdepressionfrom negative symptoms and postneuroleptic
sideeffects).
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MEDICINAL HUNGER IN THE TREATMENT OF REACfIVE
DEPRESSION

V Gurvjch Departmen: 0/cUrlico·biological invts/igalions,Slate
Restarc:h Centre0/PsychiatryandNareotogy, .1 Poteshnay, Moscow
107258,Russia

30 womenbetweenSO and 72 yearswithhysterical depression.
anxiety,melancholia and hypothyrnic disordershada specialtreatment
course including rredicinal hungerwithsubsequentrestorationof
feeding. The duration of the depressionvariedfrom4 months to 3
years.and rredicinalhunger lasted7 to 20 days. Individual
psychotherapy at differentconsciousness levelsduringthe course of
the whole treatmentwas carried OUL "Pure hunger"was used as a
finaltreatmentmethodfoDowing acuteepisodesinterspersedwith
psychopharmacotherapy andalso at otbes stagesof the treatrrent to
overcorre therapyresistance. In therapyresislentcases, psychotropic
remediesused after rredieinalhungerwereeffective. Low doses of
tranquil\iz.ers and antidepressantswere also used incomplextreatment.
Medicinalhungerwas seen to be efficientin reducingdepressive
symptomsin some patients and acted as a completerestorative in
others and this method may thereforebe included intocomplex
treatment for reactivedepressions.
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